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Early care and education (ECE) centers play an integral role in the health and well-being
of many children and families in Georgia. The holistic approach ECE centers can provide
has shown to have a substantial, lasting and even intergenerational impact on health and
well-being, and has the strongest effect on children from families with low incomes.
The Georgia Department of Early Care and Learning (DECAL) is responsible for meeting
the early care and education needs of Georgia’s children and their families. It manages
Georgia’s pre-K program, licenses ECE centers and home-based child care, administers
Georgia's Childcare and Parent Services (CAPS) Program and federal nutrition programs
and oversees the quality child care rating system. The department also houses the Head
Start State Collaboration Office, which is charged with enhancing the quality and
availability of child care, and works collaboratively with Georgia Child Care Resource and
Referral (CCR&R) agencies and organizations throughout the state to enhance early care
and education. The FY 2021 state budget allots $54.2 million for DECAL, a $7.3 million
reduction from the previous year and $379 million in lottery revenue to fund Georgia’s preK program.1

“We are able to provide child care for our child, but it comes at the expense of
our quality and quantity of work as well as our mental and physical care. It does
not feel sustainable.” - Respondent to 2020 parent survey conducted by GEEARS
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The limited ability of many parents to have access to affordable, quality ECE was not
created by the pandemic, but it has been amplified as a larger number of parents now
struggle to balance work and caring for their children as schools moved to online
instruction. With 657,304 children aged four and under and about 28 percent of ECE
centers temporarily closed, Georgia’s working parents are feeling the stress on many
levels.2, 3 In a recent survey conducted by the Georgia Early Education Alliance for Ready
Students (GEEARS), only one-third of Georgia parents reported their current child care
situation was manageable, one-third had taken paid leave to provide child care and one in
five reported taking unpaid time off.4 We are able to provide child care for our child, but it
comes at the expense of our quality and quantity of work as well as our mental and
physical care. It does not feel sustainable.”
As some Georgians were not able to work remotely and others are beginning to trickle
back to work, the child care shortage is troubling news for the economy and the health and
well-being of working families. The most disproportionate impact is on low-wage workers
and people of color, who shoulder some of the most severe financial and health burdens
associated with the pandemic yet are some of the first workers called back to job sites.
This is especially true for low-income parents raising young children, who are six times
less likely to be able to work from home than higher-wage workers. It is also true for Black
and Hispanic workers, with less than one in five Black and one in six Hispanic workers
able to telework. And statistics show that only 34.9 percent of working parents with young
children from all income levels can telework.5
Families are not the only ones in survival mode. The ECE industry, which typically has
slim profit margins, now faces huge losses of revenue against high fixed costs and new
health and safety expenses. And with no statewide closure protocols, it is up to the
individual ECE centers to balance the health and livelihood of their business, staff and
families they serve. A recent analysis by the Center for American Progress showed that
without additional financial assistance, 50 percent of the country’s child care centers will
close permanently, leading to a loss of 4.5 million child care slots. Moreover, 29 percent of
surveyed centers in Georgia stated they could not survive closing for more than two weeks
without significant public investment.6
The federal CARES Act provided $144,237,467 to assist ECE centers throughout Georgia
to avoid closures, supply personal protective equipment (PPE) to open centers and create
an accessible critical child care network for essential workers.7 This federal relief is
insufficient; it is estimated Georgia needs an additional $2 billion in the upcoming federal
relief package. Adequate ECE relief funding is an essential part of the response to the
COVID-19 pandemic and subsequent recovery efforts.
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How Early Childhood Education Benefits Health and
Well-being
Helping parents engage in the workforce is a foundational piece of what ECE centers
facilitate, but child care does much more to help children and families thrive. Their
services are aimed at producing children who are healthy, ready for kindergarten, have
access to proper nutrition, are socially and emotionally competent, and ECE centers offer
family support services. Also, ECE centers and pre-K programs that are licensed through
Georgia DECAL are provided funding or other incentives to implement wellness policies,
programs for healthy habits in caregivers, the Georgia Farm to Preschool program,
physical and nutrition education and more.

Access to Nutrition
A key aspect of child well-being is the availability of
nutritious food. The Child and Adult Care Food Program
(CACFP) and the Summer Food Service Program
(SFSP) are federal funds ECE centers can use to ensure
children and adults throughout the state have access to
nutritious meals both in the child care setting and at
home. These funds work by targeting counties with high
rates of food insecurity and adult obesity.
Despite closures, ECE centers have been able to
continuously provide food to families. By accessing
federal funds, ECE centers reduce hunger and
malnutrition and put money into the local economy.

DECAL Served Over

4.8 Million Meals
to Georgia Families in 2019

“From the food we serve to the celebrations we honor, we
are intentional about procuring local food to ensure that we
support farmers that have been historically, socially and
economically disadvantaged. We support local farms so
produce does not have to travel so far, which means less
additives and preservatives in the food.” - Wande OkunorenMeadows, Executive Director, Little Ones Learning Center
Photo Credit: Linden Tree Photography (courtesy of Little Ones
Learning).
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The Enrichment Service Program’s Early Head Start in Columbus,
Georgia uses federal funds to source local produce through the
Common Market Southeast to provide hundreds of FarmFresh boxes to families they serve, even amidst the pandemic.

Access to Resources that Promote Health
As a central point of contact to families with children aged birth to five, ECE centers are a
health and well-being resource hub, providing direct services or referrals such as health
care navigation, developmental screening and infant and early childhood mental health.
•

In 2019, Head Start and Early Head Start programs increased the number of all
children who were up-to-date on a schedule of age-appropriate preventive and
primary health care from 46 percent at enrollment to 84.6 percent by the end of the
year. Many Head Start and Early Head Start programs have a Mental Health
Specialist or Licensed Counselor to promote social and emotional competence in
children and support families with issues such as substance abuse, domestic
violence or stress.

•

Babies Can’t Wait (BCW) provides early developmental screenings to young
children and assists in coordinating any early intervention. This program is
integrated into many ECE programs; the early detection and treatment of
developmental and intellectual disabilities can help improve outcomes for children
and their families. Since early educators commonly refer families to BCW, the
number of children being screened has decreased during the pandemic.
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•

ECE centers work with community partners to provide home visiting services or inhouse parent education aimed at teaching parenting skills that build their children’s
social-emotional competence, physical health and early brain development. These
evidence-based programs are highly effective, but there is limited availability.
Home visiting programs are only in 20 counties across Georgia.

Although the ability and requirements of ECE centers to serve as health and wellness
advocates varies by funding source, all programs and parents have access to Child Care
Resource and Referral agencies (CCR&Rs). CCR&Rs help parents and professionals
navigate additional sources of public assistance. The majority of CCR&Rs are equipped to
connect individuals with resources such as housing assistance, health insurance programs
and child care tax credit information.

Access to Child Care and Early Education
The average yearly cost of ECE in Georgia is over $15,000 for two children, which
amounts to half the total annual income of a family living in poverty.8 While assistance is
available in all 159 counties, it is not enough to serve all of the estimated 364,000 eligible
children in low-income working families who need it.9

What ECE Programs are Available to Support Georgia’s Working
Families?
Program

Age
Served

Cost

Annual
Capacity

Access/Eligibility

Early
Head
Start

0 to 2
yearsold

None

~5,000
children

100% of federal poverty level (FPL)
($26,200 annually for a family of 4);
there is a waitlist and very few programs
in area

Head
Start

3 to 5
yearsold

None

~19,500
children

100% FPL; there is a waitlist and are
few programs in area

Immigrant
&
Seasonal
Head
Start

0 to 5
yearsold

None

~360
children

100% FPL; only 4 locations in the state
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Program

Age
Served

Cost

Annual
Capacity

Access/Eligibility

GA StateFunded
Pre-K

4 to 5
yearsold

None

~80,000
children

Any four-year-old who is a resident in
the state; however, there are over 4,000
children on the waitlist due to capacity

Licensed
Child
Care
Programs

3
months
and up

~$8,00
0/ year
per
child

MarketDriven

Subsidies (CAPS) are provided to
75,000 children annually; however,
about 48,000 children were declined in
2019 due to limited capacity and/or
ineligibility

Note: Citizenship is not required for any program eligibility.
Sources: Georgia’s Cross Agency Child Data System (2019); Georgia Department of Early Care and
Learning, Bright from the Start 2019 Annual Report; GBPI 2021 Georgia Budget Primer, p. 37.

Georgia Pre-K
One of the most widely recognized and utilized programs is Georgia Pre-K, which is
funded through the state’s lottery revenues. Although touted as a universal program,
serving over 80,000 of Georgia’s four-year-olds at no cost annually, it is not able to
provide space for every eligible applicant. There are currently about 4,000 children on the
waiting list.
Enrollment of children from low-income families in Georgia state-funded pre-K programs
varies greatly by county. In all, only 30 percent of eligible children from low-income
families across the state are enrolled.10 Stagnant funding keeps Georgia’s pre-K program
from expanding.11 Georgia provides less per student in the program than the state did a
decade ago. In FY 2011 Georgia allocated the equivalent of $5,050 per student. When
taking inflation into account, that is $352 more than in the current budget cycle.

Head Start and Early Head Start
Head Start and Early Head Start (HS/EHS) exclusively serve families with low incomes
and focus on child and family well-being as a core component. By engaging with parents
and community partners, HS/EHS works to connect families with primary medical homes,
oral health, mental health and substance abuse treatment resources.
There are over 160,000 children under age five living at or below poverty in Georgia;
however, the program currently only has capacity for approximately 25,000 children
annually. The program prioritizes children with special needs and disabilities.12
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Private Early Care and Education
Outside of fully funded programs, child care is provided in a variety of settings: licensed
child care learning centers, exempt providers (such as school-based or faith-based child
care programs), licensed family child care learning homes and informal child care
providers.
The Child Care and Parents Services (CAPS) program supports early education by
providing child care subsidies to low-income families while they work, go to school or
trainings or participate in other work-related activities. In FY 19, the CAPS program
provided over 75,000 children subsidies to attend child care. For that year they renewed
27,000 scholarships and reviewed over 82,000 new CAPS applications. This means about
48,000 children whose parents were seeking child care support were not accepted into the
CAPS program due to limited capacity or ineligibility.13
These federal funds are also intended to enhance the quality and availability of child care
across Georgia. Providers accepting CAPS are reimbursed more per child if they are
Quality Rated, a credentialing program where providers work to deliver higher levels of
care, education and well-being services to children and families. DECAL is currently
working to assist child care centers who accept CAPs to also participate in the Quality
Rated program; however, not all centers will qualify for assistance.14

The Lasting Impact of Early Education on Health and
Return on Investment
How Does Early Childhood Education Translate to Better Health in the
Long Run
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Early childhood education not only helps children and families with the resources to
support their health and well-being today, but it can also help Georgia have a healthier
population in the future and reduce long-term health care costs. The long-term benefits
can be seen in the outcomes for children enrolled in the programs and their parents or
caregivers, as well as in the cost-benefit of early childhood education.

Long-Term Health Benefits of Early Childhood Education
Helps to mitigate or prevent adverse childhood experiences by
decreasing parental stress and providing positive experiences to
support social-emotional development of young children.
Many early care and learning programs are including competencies to
build social and emotional skills. These skills are associated with longterm health outcomes such as reduced rates of substance use
disorders or mental illness.
Children enrolled in programs incorporating nutrition and health had
better health as adults in their mid-30s, including lower prevalence of
risk factors for chronic illnesses like stroke and diabetes.
Lower child care costs through subsidies or low-cost options is
associated with an increase in employment and income for mothers.
Sources: Heckman (n.d.), Slide presentation: The ABC’s of improving health outcomes
with early childhood development; Taryn W. Morrisey (2016), Child care and parent labor
force participation: A review of the research literature.

Investing in early education programs and supporting these programs to include health
components (e.g., screenings and nutrition) can help the state improve the health of
children and their families and increase their earnings while producing a return on
investment through savings in remedial education and health care costs. An analysis of
over one hundred public assistance programs found that investing directly in health and
education for children in households with low incomes has the best cost-benefit ratios.15
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In addition to the return on investment, adequate early
care and education can help avoid costs associated with
failing to make these programs more accessible.
Challenges with securing child care lead to about a
$1.75 billion loss in annual economic activity due to
employee absences and turnover and another $105
million in lost state tax revenue each year as parent
income declines.16

The child care
industry
supports about

$24 billion
In annual
earnings for
working parents.

Lastly, child care providers undergird the economy as a critical industry and support for
working people. A 2016 economic report revealed Georgia’s early care and education
industry generates $4.7 billion in economic activity each year and employs nearly 85,000
Georgians. Additionally, the level of parents’ annual earnings supported by the availability
of child care in the state is $24 billion.17

Early Childhood Education as a Tool for Health Equity
Child Care Subsidies are Only Available to a Portion of Potentially
Eligible Children
21.8%

11.9%
8.3%
3.2%

Latinx

1.5%
White

Black

Asian

Multiracial

Source: The Center for Law and Social Policy (2019, April).

Black students in Georgia are 3.6 times more likely to be suspended than white students.
Georgia passed legislation in 2018 that limits expulsions and suspensions of five days or
more for public preschool to third grade by requiring the student to receive a multi-tiered
system of supports first. But additional steps like using supports to prevent the need for
suspension or expulsion and working to overcome racial bias during staff professional
development can improve health equity by ensuring Black children receive the benefits of
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early education without disruptions.18 Furthermore, increasing the equitable access to child
care subsidies plays an important role in realizing the health benefits of early childhood
education. While only 15 percent of Georgia children who could be eligible for child care
subsidies, a far lower share of potentially eligible Latinx and Asian children receive child
care subsidies.19 Making early childhood education programs more accessible and
affordable and removing barriers children of color face in early education settings can help
reverse the effects of structural racism on the healthy development of children.
Maximizing the role of early education in promoting health equity also includes policy
solutions to support the health of the early childhood education workforce. Child care
workers in Georgia earn an annual average salary of $20,330, and 53 percent nationally
are enrolled in public assistance programs, compared to 21 percent of the overall
workforce. 20, 21 Over half of the lead teachers for infants/toddlers and 3-year-olds in child
care learning centers are Black.22 Many child care workers may not be able to afford
health coverage and experience high levels of stress and depression, partly due to the low
pay. In addition to working on increasing wages for these workers, the state can consider
options like enacting a refundable earned income tax credit for low wage earners to keep
more of their wages and expanding Medicaid, which could cover over 7,000 child care
workers who are currently without health insurance coverage.23

Policy Solutions to Improve Health in Georgia through
Early Childhood Education
Access to affordable, quality early childhood education was a challenge before the
COVID-19 pandemic, and the ongoing work to increase access to these programs will
allow more children and families to realize the health benefits that come with participation
in early childhood education programs. Now it is critical to support early education
programs like child care centers to sustain them beyond the pandemic and to build on the
state’s efforts to coordinate cross-sector collaboration between early childhood education
and health through programs like Babies Can’t Wait. Some key recommendations at the
intersection of early childhood education and health include:

Building on the recent boost in child care funding by expanding access
to the CAPS program.
In 2018, DECAL received a historic funding boost of $93 million, which allowed the agency
to make improvements like increasing reimbursement rates for infants and toddlers, hiring
more support staff for children’s social and emotional health needs and supporting early
learning workforce development.24 State lawmakers can continue this progress by
increasing the amount of child care subsidies available to low-income families through
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CAPS. The program is set to support about 50,000 children a year, but there are a total of
364,000 children who potentially need affordable child care due to lower family incomes.

Increasing coordination between state health agencies and DECAL and
continuing investments in cross-sector initiatives.
Through programs like Babies Can’t Wait and home visiting, the Department of Public
Health is able to coordinate services with early education programs to deliver evidencebased targeted early interventions. Georgia can build on this with other health agencies
and health providers. The Department of Behavioral Health and Developmental Disabilities
does not currently include children younger than four in its System of Care State Plan. The
agency is reviewing the plan and can consider extending the plan to include children under
four.25 The Department of Community Health, which runs the Medicaid program, can
update their reimbursement policy to allow payment for services like social-emotional
screenings for infants and toddlers and dyadic treatment—where a therapist treats the
child and caregiver together.26

Federal lawmakers should include funding for child care programs as
part of the COVID-19 relief efforts.
Child care programs require additional funding to remain in business after losing money
due to closures and reduced enrollment and to provide care to essential workers. An
allocation of $50 billion in federal funding for child care would help cover over five months
of emergency care and relief. Using the same formula that determined funding distribution
in the CARES Act, this would bring $2.1 billion to support Georgia’s child care programs.27
Thank you to Allison Setterlind, State Head Start Collaboration Director at the Georgia
Department of Early Care and Learning, Wande Okuronen-Meadows at Little Ones
Learning Center and Callan Wells, Hanah Goldberg and Jessica Woltjen at Georgia Early
Education Alliance for Ready Students (GEEARS) for your insights and resources that
helped inform this report.
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